
From: ASUN Judicial Council 

To: Senate of the Associated Students, ASUN Payroll Services, Attorney General Jakob Schein 

Date: September 15, 2022 

Re: Parliamentarian Wage - Order 

On September 14, 2022, the Senate of the Associated Students approved S.B. 90 - A Bill To Update 
Compensation in the Association. The piece provided a wage raise to the Parliamentarian of the Senate by 
adding the position to Compensation Level IV, receiving both levels III and IV. 

Keeping in consistency with Schein v. SB 90 and Senator Wages - Order, the Judicial Council has 
determined a raise for the Parliamentarian must take place in the 91st Session of ASUN. This was not 
included in the operational clauses of the legislation as was included in previous pieces of legislation that have 
moved positions to other levels of pay such as S.B. 88-26 - An Act Increasing the Wage of the Chief Justice 
which moved the Chief Justice from Level IV to Level III. This piece included an operative clause that 
explicitly stated the additional compensation would take effect in the following Session. 

In the Senate Standing Committee on Government Operations meeting on August 30, 2022, Attorney 
General Schein, who authored the piece, added in the debate on the bill that this may be left up to the Senate 
Standing Committee on Budget and Finance if they would like to grant the reallocation from the budget to the 
wage raise of the Parliamentarian, however, this order would stop it from going to the committee and 
automatically implement the change for the 91st Session, since that was not included in the operative clauses of 
the bill. 

Since the Parliamentarian is not elected, per se, directly by the student body, this payment addition does 
not have to face a ballot question in the next general election. The Parliamentarian is chosen from the body, and, 
like other leadership (Chairs, Speaker Pro Tempore, etc.) will automatically receive this compensation in 
addition to their stipend (base stipend raise of $3,917.20 would face a ballot question) for the 91st session after 
the conclusion of the next intervening general election. 

Dated: September 15, 2022 

Signed: 

Chief Justice Zane Taylor 

Senior Associate Justice Rachel Stamps 

Associate Justice Amelia Glowniak 

Associate Justice Kate Hovatter 

Associate Justice Fernando Melendez 

https://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Fixed_981085678zanetaylorwebsiteedits_53996411_scheinv.sb90judgment.pdf
https://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/53996411_Senator_Wages_-_Judicial_Council_.docx_1.pdf
https://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/05114611/88-26_S.B_AnActToIncreaseWageOfChiefJustice.pdf
https://3,917.20

